
long time and he is a .perfectly
model young man. No bad hab-itsa-

a good steady worker.
A$w?eek ago I promised to be

fiisa'nd I had begun to embroider
targe ji's for my trousseau
AlonzoV-kist-nam- e being Edam

along comes more good
fortune just" at "a time when it
was rath'er embarrassing;' The
result is! that I've had to post-
pone my wedding da!y.

But I nuist explain. Mr. Mo-
tion, of Motion Bros., the great
film people, has been hese with
ar dazzling bench with several-broke-

slats received from jump-
ing off a cliff and missing the net
in a lover's leap stunt as an In-
dian maiden. And 'he came to me
"because .I'd an application in
since the tsummerof 1908. He
said he'i'Jet me work until his
leading lady recovered.

! cotfrse I was simply wild to
take it, but there were my wed-dingbe-

to consider, and Alonzo
has been so patient. Me and
Alonzo has talked it over while
Mr. Motion kindly awaited to
find out'whether I consented to
become a five cent Bernhardt,
"Let me 'enjoy a ' little farewell
excitement, Alonzo, love," I
pleaded,, "before I settle down,
with you for life."

Like the noble soul he is he at
last gave way. And because I
have to go down into the coun-
try to Motion Bros.' studio, he
will keep in touch with me by
mail and by watching me every
day in the moving pictures as'
they're exhibited.

(Continued) ,

START MOVEMBNT-X-

FREE MRSNAP-OiaTAN-

Angelina1KTapoKtano.

Saved from the. ..hangman's
noose by the protests oHiundreds
of thousands' ' of Americans,
speaking: through daily newspa-
pers', Angelino Nagolitano, under
life sentence, at Saulf Ste. Marie,
Ont, njay there-
by permitted tp go back into the
world and make a home for her
five little children. ' '. -

A movement for parclbn has
been started here- by the "No
Vote.No Tax league," an organi-
zation o'f progressive women ac-

tive in promoting Vvvpmen's wel-
fare wherever .they feel r there is
need of their services'. ,

Within a short timctheleague
will send to women's organiza-
tions throughout the- - country
blank petitions, for circulation.
These will 'He forwarded to the
duke of Connaught, governor
general with whom
the pardon now lies.

-- If Taft gets the Ananias club
vote hV's likely-t- o

t
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